
Do Fishes Think?
A wmteb la. AH The Tear'Round gives

ome interesting facts on this point Heay: i v. . .

" Birds and beasts think. Why shouldn't
fishes also think? .

When a knowing old pointer is sent
. into the turnip-fiel- with a shocking bad
shot, he soon arrives at his own conclu-
sions. Regarding the sportsman with a
look of contempt, he sets him down as a
very poor stick on finding shot fired after
shot without bringing down a bird, and
thinks it is not worth taking the trouble
to point any longer for such a mnff.

When Jenny Wren has half finished
a nest aha looks at it critically, and thinks
to herself No, this won't do. The twigs

Vt support it properly; it will tumble
On one side. She begins another, and
when that is half done, she looks at it, and
after reflection says, That won't do eith-
er. The foundation is good, but the situa-
tion is much exposed. Silly little short-sig- ht

d thing that I was, I did not notice
the foot-pat- h close at hand, on which
birds-nestin- g schoolboys go to and fro.'
Bo she begins a third, and finding it satis-
factory in every respect support, situ-tion- ,

shelter she finishes it, and fills it
with her tiny brood.

" In like manner, when you drag the lake
in your park, or the pond ia your pasture,
for the purpose of tasting a dish of stew-
ed carp, you surround your 'finny tribes
with a circle of network, till escape from
it seerss impossible: But look at the fine
fellow with his snout just out of the wa-
ter, smelling at the corks that float your
nets. ' He thinks he has me,' says Cypria
nus, to himself, ' and is settling in his mind
with what sauce he will eat me. I wish
ha may get me !' Then, going back to
make a better leap, he makes a rush to the
front, clears the net as cleanly as the win-
ning horse at the steeple chase clears the
last hurdle, and imitating human diploma-
tists who wish to avoid punting in their
appearance, forthwith takes to his bed
in the mud. The tails of eels
prove that they are acquainted with at
least one of the mechanical powers. M.
Le Paute, the conservator of the Bois de
Vincennes, one day had the fancy to put a
number of tiny eels into an aquarium con-
taining a population of very small salmon.
A shcrt time afterwards the eels were all
gone. What had become of them? Had
the salmon eaten them ! It was not un-
likely.

" To make sure, he put a certain num-
ber of each in a bell-glas- s of water, which
he covered with a plate and then reversed,
so that the glass, of water stood on the
plate. By this arrangement all escape
seemed preventel Not so, however. Afu-- r

trying in vain with their heads, the little
eels inserted the tips of their tails into the
narrow chink between the glass and the
plate, and so squeezed themselves out
backwards. They knew the consequences
of forcing in the thin edge of a wedge.

" The roach practises a system of mutual
instruction. On the banks of the Loir
please not to confound le Loir with la
Loire there stands an abbey. Opposite
the abbey, in the midst of the meadows,
some cold springs of purest water break
out, and, uniting, hasten to join the Loir
in a broad, shallow, chilly stream, which
is known in the neighborhood as the Gue-Froi- d,

the Cold Ford, and is the resort of
whole shoals of magnificent roach. Now
fish have their perversities, as well as men ;

and not a single angler, for miles round
about, could ever get a fish to take a hook
in the Gue-Froi- One June morning, M.
De la Blanchere resolved to try, employ-
ing a mode of fishing unknown to those
parts, and consequently unknown to the
fish of the place.

"Every kind of fishing was practised
there except which determined
him to mike the experiment, with a fine
kitchen blue-bottl- e stuck on the barb of
his hook. Scarcely had it touched the
water before one, two, three, ten, twenty,
fifty roach passed, one after the other, into
his basket, until it made his shoulders
ache. He returned as proud well, as
Lucifer. But nobody would believe he
had can eht that in the Gue-Froi-

" The only way to convince the incred-
ulous was to take them with him, one by
one, and by revealing the secret, enable
them to have the same success, which he
did.

"The first time, he and his friend had a
less abundant catch, than when ne tried
the trick alone. Nevertheless, the sport
was not bad. They each of them took
some thirty roach. Everybody was now
convinced, as well they might oe. -

" Next day he returned to the Gue-Froi-

with fourteen companions. He got six
roach ; nobody else got anything.

" The day after, twenty anglers went to
work. Everybody's 6hare was exactly
nothing- at alL The roach had completed
their education. . - , .

"All fish, therefore, are not absolute
fools. But we should know much more
about fish than we do if every ' angler was
a savant, which would become oppressive
to the reading public, or if every 6avant
were an angler, which might be harder
lines on fishes than they really deserve."

Damp Dwellings.

As a general rule, it may be laid down
that there is no auxiliary so powerful in
diminishing the amount of such moisture
as cannot be actually shut out from any
part of a building, as a free circulation of
air. It is to be remembered that the at-

mosphere is almost always in such a state
that when it comes into contact with free
moisture it will absorb some of it Let,
then-fore- , openings communicating with
the cavities and vacant spaces of a house
be freely provided. The hollow space in a
roof, the space between floor and ceiling,
and the hollow under a. floor, should all
enjoy a free circulation of air. It is even
desirable, in building hollow walls, to at-

tempt to promote a circulation of air in
the cavity, and in all these cases it should
oe remembered that two openings are re-

quisite to each hollow in order to give
much hope of a current or change of air.
Where there is no ventilation under the
lowest floor of a house, the joists and
timbers will soon begin to decay. This
may be accelerated by covering the floor
with, oil cloth or kamptulicon or similar
non-poro- coverings. Ivy or creepers
against external wails, and even trees
growing close to them, tend to promote
moisture by cutting off circulation of air.

The failure of any portion of the ar-

rangements for water-suppl-y or drainage
will be pretty sure to lead to damp. - As
general rules, no drain should ever be
permitted to pass under any part of a
dwelling-hous-e ; and when this cannot be
prevented, the drain should be so laid
without being covered up with earth, that
every part of it which is under the floor of
the house can be reached at once. The
water pipes, on the other hand, should be
kept well within the house for. warmth's
sake, and, where they leave it should be
at a level of not less than three feet at the
least below the surface, for protection
against frost Whenever practicable,
water pipes should be left where they can
be seen and got at Iron is preferable to
lead for their material, and the arrange
ments should always include the means of
shutting oil water supplies in very irosty
weather.

It only remains to suggest to those per-
sons who unfortunately find themselves in
a damp house which, they cannot leave.
that they ought to use as many remedies as
they can, rather than only one at a lame;
that as far as possible, what is done should
be done in dry weather; and that the re-

pairs or remedies attempted should be car-
ried out with good materials and labor,
in the most thorough way possible, and
under viguani supervision. Damp is
most insidious, finds its way in at very
small and very islets, and
when once established seems very loth to
be disturbed. Those who build for them-
selves wild, we hope, not overlook the
very just importance of the simple precau-
tions neeessary to keep their houses dry :

but we should be especially gratified if
these observations induce some of our
readers who rent houses to bestow some
little nains in ascertaining before they
take a house, if these precautions have
been attended to or not. It is wise to try
to select a wet day for looking over a
house, for if the day De line, anu me
weather dry, damp spots as well as many
other defects may be easily overlooked.
Let tLe intending tenant look for the ex-

isting of damp courses, dry areas, and ven-
tilation under floors; let him avoid a
ground floor that is not a little raised

above the earth outside, unless he ia sure
there is a good cavity under it well venti-
lated. Bricks that are manifestly porous,
or which change color very much when
rain falls, parapets with no copings, walls
where the pointing is not thoroughly
sound, eaves without gutters, and the like,
are to be looked upon with great distrust ;
and an unsound roof or gut-ttr- s

(of which, few
persons can form a good opinion)

ought to be looked upon with as much
dUfavoras a dining-roo- of the wrong
shape, or a drawing-roo- that looks
gloomy. In one word, in choosing a house
in which a man intends himself and his
family to live, he should look out for the
indications of damp as pointing out the
presence of one of the most serious ene-
mies to his comfort, if not to the continu-
ance of their life, which he can have to
encounter. London Tool Journal.

Extracts from Mark Twain's
biography.

Orits is a noble old house, and stretches a
long way back into antiquity. The earli-
est ancestor the Twains have any record of
was a friend of the family by the name of
Higgins.

THE LATE MR. HIGGINS.

Arthour Twain was a man of considera-
ble note a solicitor on the highway in
William Rufus' time. At about the age
of thirty he went to one of those fine old
English places of resort called Newgate,
to see about something, and never returned
again. While there he died suddenly.

A SOLICITOR ON THE HIGHWAY IN WM.

RUFUS' TIME.

Augustus Twain seems to have made
something of a stir about the year 1160.
He was as full of fun as he could be, and
used to take his old saber and sharpen it
up, and get in a convenient place on a dark
night, and stick it through people as they
went by, to see them jump. He was a
born humorist. But he got to going too
far with it; and the first time he was
found strippine ona of these parties, the
authorities removed one end of him, and
put it up on a nice high place on Temple
Bar, where it could contemplate the peo-
ple and have a good time. He never liked
any situation so much or stuck to it so
long.

AUGUSTUS TWAIN, OF THE FACETIOUS TURN

OF MIND.

Then for the next two hundred years
f Via fomiW trap chnwn a. OTirroRflion of sol
diers noble, high'-spirite- d fellows, who
always went into Dame singing, ngni

army, and who always went out
" "",F.,This is a scathing rebuKe to old dead

t roissart s poor witticism, mat our iamuy
tree never had but one limb to it and that
that one stuck out at right angles, and
bore fruit winter and summer.

s9
OUR FAMILY TREE.

Early in the fifteenth centuryvwe have
Beau Twain, called " the Scholar." He
wrote a beautiful, beautiful hand. And
he could imitate anybody's hand so closely
that it was enough to make a person laugh
his head off to see it He had infinite
sport with his talent Eut by and by he
took a contract to break stone for a road.
and the roughness of the work spoiled his
hani Still, he enjoyed life all the time he
was in the stone business, which, with in
considerable intervals, was some forty-tw- o

years. In fact be died in harness. .Dur-

ing all those long years he gave such sat-
isfaction that he never was through with
one contract a week till government gave
him another. . He was a perfect pet And
he was always a favorite with his fellow- -

artists, end was a conspicuous member of
their benevolent secret society, caned tne
Chain Gang, lie aways wore his hair
short, had a preference fcr striped clothes,
and died lamented by the government
He was a sore loss to his country. For he
was so regular.

A GOVERNMENT CONTRACTOR.

-

Twain
adorned the middle of the eighteenth cen
tury, and aided Gen. Braddock with all
his heart to resist the oppressor Washing
ton. It was this ancestor who nrtd seven
teen times at our Washington from behind
a tree. So far the beautiful romantic nar-
rative in the moral story-book- s is correct
but when that narrative goes on to say
that at the seventecntn round the awe-
stricken savage said solemnly that that
man was being reserved Dy the Great
Spirit for some migLty mission, and he
dared not lift his sacrilegious rifle against
him asain. the narrative seriously impairs
the integrity of history. What he did say
"STnfl ?

" It ain't no (hie !1 no use ! 'At man's so
drunk he can't .tan' still long enough for

a man to hit him. I (hie!) can't 'fford
to fool away any more am nition on him ! "

MIGHTYHUNT- ERWITHA-HOG BYE IN THE
ACT OF FIRING AT GENERAL

WASHINGTON.

A Strange Presentiment.

Tjih Rcranton f Pa. i Eevublican tells the
following sad story of one of the victims of
the late Pittstou disaster:

" William James expired about 3 o'clock
on the afternoon of the Tuesday following
the catastrophe, and was the last added to
the list of those upon whom the death
angel laid his hand in that awful havoc.
He was a Welchman, and had been in
this country about seven months. On the
morning of the dreadful day in question
ne had la ten nis oreaajast ana nis wne
had made ready his dinner and set the pail
beside Mm. For some time he sat wrap
ped in thought his arms folded, his eyes
fixed vacantly upon the stove, and a deep
melancholy apparently brooding over him.
lie was aroused irom nis reverie ujr iim
wife tellies him that his dinner was ready.
and that he would be late, as the bell had
run ir. He started to his feet and crazing
upon her for a moment with a look full of
tenderness and significance, said to her, ' if
I should not cod.o back alive would you
be in such a hurry getting me out?' The
wife answerd ' No,' but remarked that ' if
he was going at all, it was time he was
gone.' He lifted his pail without saying a
word, and after kissing his wife, kissed his
four little children, who were sitting play-
ing on the door-step- . When he had got
about fifty yards from his home, he return
ed again, and kissed his wife and children
once more with great fervency. His wife
noticed that he was the victim of gloomy
forebodings, and as he turned away she
was about to entreat him not to go to work
if he apprehended any danger. But hope
and courage and the necessities of their
family overcame her intention, and she let
him go. She stood in the door and watch-
ed him on his way to the fatal pit When
at a point where he turned out of her
sight he paused and cast a wistful look to
ward his home and little ones, and, seeing
his wife, waved with his hand a last adieu.
lie parted with his loved ones torever.

Fecundity of Weed Plants.

Few persons are aware of the astonish'
ing fecundity of most of the pernicious
weeds which infest our farms.

In some countries, where large landed
estates are held by single individuals, and
whose incomes are very large, the most
pains-takin- g investigations have been
made in order to learn what a single weed
plant is capable of doing in the way of
propagating ltseu. we nave Deiore us
some of the results of these careful investi-
gations, and from which we learn that
single coltsfoot produces from 4.000 to

seeds ! The wild mustard, 8,000 seeds
from a single plant ! The chamomile, 40,
000: the Mayweed, 45,000; the burdock,
24,000; the red poppy, 50,000; the wild
parsley, 6,000.

All farmers have noticed the fine gossa
mer which surrounds the thistle seed
which is borne np by the wind and carried
aloof like a tiny car. In this way, from
single plant 10,000 seeds have floated away
on downy wings. Then there are weeds
whose seed pods burst open with a vio;
lence, like the common garden balsam, so
as to scatter the seeds to a distance, where
they will propagate new plantations of
their kind. On the other hand, some
plants have seeds supplied with delicate
hooks to fasten in the soil ; others, again,
propagate slyly under the earth, as the
crow garlic, which produces 700 offshoots
a year

The Irish Gazette states that the nod
ding poppy or cockle plant has lessened
the wheat crop in that country by at least
a tenth part or its value, and that " the
weeds of Ireland cost nearly six millions &

year!"
In England experiments have been re

cently made to ascertain the influence
which weeds have upon the growing crop.
In one instance several acres were sowed
one acre was measured and not a weed dis-

turbed in it the other six were carefully
weeded ; the unweeded acre produced

bushels and the weeded acres averag-
ed twenty-tw- o and a half bushels per acre.
In another instance the unweeded acre
produced thirteen bushels of barley, and
the weeded twenty-eigh- t bushels. A third,
with oats, produced seventeen bushels,
and the weeded acre thirty seven bushels.

Any reform in this matter, to be worthy
of the name, will be futile until we can
purchase pure seeds with which to sow
our fields. The fault in this particular is
sometimes with the farmer himself. He
foolishly desires to purchase cheap seeds
and finds some seedsmen willing to oblige
him. Seeds are thus mixed often for pur-
poses of fraud.

In an examination made and reported to
the Croydon Farmer Club, England, itwas
found that as many as 1,920,000 plantain
seeds were contained in a single bushel of
red clover.

In other experiments, in a bushel of rye
grass there were detected no less than
204, 800 weed seeds. In a bushel of clover
seed, 312,000; of Unseed, 304,600; and all
this was irrespective of dirt and particles
of stone, which make cheap seed by far
the dearest

Let us urge, then, again and again, upon
farmers, the importance of extirpating the
weeds upon their own lands. It is useless
for one to keep his fields clean while his
neighbor's fields are foul and constantly
resowing all the land within half a mile of
him. 2? E. Farmer.

A Word of Entreaty.

The incarnation of self sacrifice finds its
embodiment in the souls and bodies of
farmers' wives, and especially such as are
mothers. We refer no w to the almost uni-
versal disposition among them to convert
themselves into absolute drudges, simply
for the sake of saving a few dollars, which
they believe will advance the happiness
and welfare of those they love. Thousands
of women go down te early graves every
year, victims to this deplorable misappre-
hension of results, of how they may best
serve those they wish to serve.

At this season of the year, when the
hard and earnest work of farm-lif- e opens
and asserts its demands, and country wo-
men are deciding for themselves the ques-
tion, we beg leave to put in an earnest
entreaty in behalf of the children. For
their Bakes, consider that your life and
health are more to them to the very last
moment of your life, than any amount of
money you may be able to lay up for their
use. We write from a sad and profound
experience. Our own mother, a proud,
ambitious woman, with a delicacy of con-
stitution too often characterizing cur coun-
try women, full of nerve and with a great
force of character, found herself at the
early age of thirty-eigh- t "just ready to
begin to enjoy life," as she sadly expressed

it obliged to relinquish it to leave the
comfortable home she had toiled so hard
to win and adorn, and to know' that her
children were soon to be motherless. Al-

though a very little girl then, it made an
impression that subsequent years have
only confirmed. Over work, the impulse
of which was love and ambition for her
children, killed her. How gladly would
each and all of us, part with every dollar
that has come to us, from the basis of her
toils, if by so doing we could have our
mother ! The mistake she made, although
so palpable to us now, she saw only when
too late.

We well remember one day, during the
time when she was rapidly nearing the
limit of her life here, of a conversation

she had with a friend, in which she de-
plored her mistaken love, and hoped her
own daughters would never do as she
had done. It was only the old story of
half the mothers who go to heaven a great
many years before they ought working,
consciously beyond her strength, for "only
thi once," but doing it not ouly once, but
again and again, until the last possibility
was exhausted.

Oh, wives and mothers, be wise before
it is too late t Live so as to enjoy ecerg
day of your life. Ten years hence, or
even you may die. Live so
that your presence will gladden the lives
of your dear ones, more than anything
your hands can win for them. Don't
tnuiK you serve mem wisely or lovingly
by sacrificing your health with a view to
"economy, ''which is never economy, but
the rankest extravagance. ' What if the
farm be not paid lor this year, or next or
even next ? There is not much to fear so
long as you retain your health ; but ivery
thing to fear if you lose it

So, if your best judgment tells you that
you shall need help this coming summer,
lonow your judgment in me matter. Aside
from the children, and what you owe to
them in caring for your health, you owe
equally as much t yourself. You have a
right to lile andchappiness, it you are a
woman. So many women act as if tbey
were oi secondary importance, simply be-
cause of their being women, and married
ones, that their action provokes coin
ment, if nothing more.

On the subject of " Help" we have hitb
erto had somewhat to say, so that we have
now only to suggest male domestics where
females cannot be procured. An active
boy from ten to fifteen years of age will
lighten the'labors of a house almost, if not
quite, as much as a lull grown domestic.
bucu can always be had, if not in the
country the city swarms with them, and
benevolent societies are always ready to
supply the demand.

It is customary with many women to
leave the decision of such matters with
their husbands, or the "men folks." It
would be safe and pleasant to do so if the
" men folks" were only what they should
be, instead of being, oftentimes, thoughtl-
ess, careless, and selfish. We have known
men to be " Dright and shining lights in
the church," carry a pious face from Sun-
day morning until Sunday night and as-
sume all the phases of convent ioD&l piety.
while, at the same time, their wives or
daughters, or both, were actually working
inemttirct to aeain under the approving
smile of their master 1 The physical health
of horses and cattle were intelligently re
garded, but, then, the loss of a wife is a
"dispensation of Providence," and the
consolation that comes in the shape of
anoiuer is cueenuily accepted of at the
ena oi a year.

ho, as long as such men exist it is
neither safe nor advisable to always abide
by the decision of the " head of the house,".
unless half of it at least grows on your
own neck. The exercise of any faculty
or quality strengthens and develops it;
and so long as the Creator, in his wisdom,
endowed women as well as men with the
auaiitv of iude ment. whv should thtv not
exercise it at least in their own behalf.
liural Aev Yorker.

Increasing the Height of Rooms.

It is frequently desirable to raise the
roof of a dwelling house a few feet higher
than it was originally built, for the pur
pose of making sleeping rooms in the at-
tic story, or to render the rooms that arc
quite too low, more pleasant and airy. But
many builders dare not attempt such
job, unless they take the roof entirely
down, for fear that they may get a dead-
fall trap on stilts, when they have lifted

a the roof from its original foundation. It
will be found a comparatively easy job to
raise the roof of au ordinary building one
foot or six feet with perfect safety, pro-
vided a workman will operate understand-ingly- .

Let us assume, for example,
that it is desired to raise the roof of a
dwelling house, or the roof of one wing.
which is thirty feet long and twenty feet
wide. If the lower ends of the rafters

a rest on plates six inches square, or larger.
it will be better to elevate the plates with
the roof, by cutting openings through the
side walls about six feet from each end, to
receive sticks of timber extending across
the building beneath the plates. If the
building has been erected with a balloon
frame, there should be three sticks of
square timber, one near each end, and one
near the middle. Let these timbers be
blocked up close to the urwler
side of the plates. The ends of
these sticks need not extend beyond
the outside ot the plates, so as to inter
iere wiin tne cornice, ic there are no
collar leaves secured to the rafters, the
plates must be fastened, temporarily, to
the timbers, to prevent their spreading as
soon as the roof is lifted. The next step
will be to set a screw near the end of each
stick of timber, on a foundation that will
not topple or sway as soon ai.it receives

; the superincumbent pressure of the roof
If strong iron jack screws cannot be ob-
tained conveniently, three two-inc- h wooden
bench screws will elevate one side of a
large or small rO'f with perfect safety.
The writer has frequently lifted the comer
of a thirty byforty foot barn with a pair
of two and one-eight- h inch wooden screws.
As soon as the timbers are secured in their
proper places, and the screws are set to
lift one side, remove a board just below
the cornice, and saw off all the studs on
both sides of the building. Let all the
studs at the gable end be sawed in two at
a point nearly in a horizontal line with
the plates, and let the gable end walls and
windows rise bodily with the roof. Now,
let the screws be all worked together,
blocking up every inch as fast as the roof
rises. After one side has been elevated six
inches, remove the screws to the opposite
side, and elevate it about one foot keeping
the timbers beneath the plates and well
blocked as fast as the roof rises.

In case there should be a chimney rest-
ing on a closet or on the collar beams sup-
ported by . a partition, procure another
wooden screw, and set it beneath the chim-
ney. Four wooden screws will usually
cost no more than the proprietors of jack-scre-

are accustomed to charge for the
use of a set of screws while performing
such a job. If the screws are placed on
the foundation so as to elevate the roof
perpendicularly, by raising one side six
inches, then the opposite side one foot
and, after this, lifting each side alternately
one foot there will be no difficulty in car-
rying up the roof in a perpendicular di-

rection, to any desired height provided
the screws and the blocking are supported
by a broad foundation of blocks that-wil- l

not rock. Before removing the screws,
see that the blocking is so secure that the
roof cannot slip, in case the screws are
not set perpendicularly on the opposite
side. As the roof is lilted, let a plumb-lin- e

be frequently employed to determine
whether it is not being carried in any di
rection away from a perpendicular line.
In case the entire roof is one inch or more
too far to the north, let the north side be
lifted one foot higher than the opposite
side, and be blocked up; then set the
crews under the opposite side inclining

about one inch per foot in height By this
means, the roof can be carried in any de-

sired direction, the distance of half
an inch or two inches. If the screws
are always set perpendicularly,
the roof will rise in the right direction.
If, for example, the plates beneath the
roof to be raised were four feet from the
chamber floor, in lieu of square blocks,
make a strong platform for each screw to
rest on, by placing four pieces of scantling,
two feet long, on the ends, for corner posts,
and nailing stays from the top of one to
the lower end of the another. Then, let
the scantling stand on strong planks rest-
ing on the floor. A crib can then be car-
ried up, on the tops of the corner posts,
with pieces of plank, or studs or boards,
and the foundation will not topple. As
soon as the roof has been elevated to the
desired hight on one side, let the space in
the side wall be filled by nailing pieces of
studs to the sides of the pieces attached to
the plates, and the sides of the studs be-

neath. Then lift the opposite side of the
roof, and secure pieces of studs to the sides
of any timbers that have been sawed in two.
If studs, when lapped together, be nailed
firmly, the side wall will be about as strong
as if the studs were of one entire piece of
timber. Should there be partitions ex-

tending from the floor to the roof; tear
away the base boards and saw off the studs
near the floor ; and let another screw be
employed to carry up such portions of the
structure, or let a self-actin- g lever, with a

weight at the farther end, hold the parti-
tion wall up to the desired position as the
roof is rising. Technologist.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Two correspondents of the Country
Gentleman recommends, as a remedy for
cows kicking when being milked, tying a
small rope round the cow s pooy just tor-war-d

of the hips, drawing it moderately
tight

Cutworms. A table spoonful of salt-
peter dissolved in a pail of water, is said
to be a death dose to cutworms. Sprinkle
around the plant a little of the wash every
evening, until the plants are strong and
out of danger.

To Can Pie-Pla- Prepare it as you
would for pies. Then put in a preserving
kettle, allowing one ttaspoonful of sugar
for each quart or t. rour in one-hal- f

pint of water, and let it come to a
good boiL Have your jars ready and seal
tightly.

Dr. Halford, Professor of Anatomy
Lin Melbourne University, believes that he
has lound an antidote to the bites ot poi-
sonous reptiles in injecting ammonia into
the blood of animals bitten. His experi
ment with dogs, rabbits, fowls, and men
have proved eminently successful.

Intemperance. Strong drink has a
tendency to banish reason, destroy health
and blight the prospects of men. Ib will
give an unsteady gait a trembling hand, a
red nose, and a bloated face. The wine-bibb-

has his eyes full of rheum, and his
head full of confusion, his strength im-
paired, and his thirst perpetual. London
Journal.

A Simple Ccrr for Bore Throat.
A well informed friend sends us the fol
lowing : Take the whites of two eggs and
beat them in with two spoonfuls of white
sugar; grate in a little nutmeg, and then
add a pint of lukewarm water. Stir well
and drink often. Repeat the prescription
if necessary. Our friend thinks it will
cure the most obstinate case of hoarseness
in a short time. Exchmge.

To Renovate Feather Beds. If there
is no steam renovator at hand, put the
beds out in the hrst heavy, drenching ram
that falls. Let them become thoroughly
wet and turn them several times. Then
dry them in the sun, and when one side
is perfectly dry, beat it with sucks to
lighten up the feathers, and turn up the
other side to dry, either placing boards
under it or placing the beds on the piazza
root it one is at hand.

Milking should be performed at regu-
lar hours, not varying fifteen minutes one
day from the other. No talking or laugh-.D- g

should be permitted at the time, and it
should be done as speedily as possible.
See that those who milk the cows can con-
trol themselves, govern their passions,
speak low and kindly almost under any
provocation, and soon the cows will learn
that they are not going to be abused and
win submit to the operation.

The unpleasant odor produced by per-
spiration is frequently the source of vex
ation to persons who are subject to it
Nothing is simpler than to remove this
odor more effectually than by the appli
cation of such costly perfumes and ungents
as are in use. It is only necessary to pro-
cure some of the compound spirits of am-

monia, and place about two tablespoosful
in a basin of water. Washing the face,
hands and arms, with this, leaves the skin
as sweet and clean as one could wish.
The wash is perfectly harmless, and very
cheap. It is recommended on the au-

thority of an experienced physician.
Machange.

Accordixo to various statements col
lected by the Scientific American, the mod
ern habit of much traveling does not tend
to diminish longevity or induce any par
ticular diseases. Statistics have been
gathered in France and England which
6eem to prove this conclusively, and it is
not supposed tnat tne result is very uiner-cn- t

in this country, though information
is still wanting. Railway accidents are
more common with us, and yet the loss of
lite by railroads is less in proportion than
by any other means of conveyance. As
for an Englishman, according to one of
their authorities, his rlsK ot death by cang
ing is lo0 times greater than that of per
lining on a railway.

Parents and teachers may learn a valu
able lesson from a remark once made by
the Duke of Gloucester, the third son of
the Prince of Wales, father of George III.
He was a dull child, and his mother used
to cause him great distress at times by
jeering him on account ot n:s dullness, in
the presence of his brothers and sisters.
On one particular occasion she told them
to laugh at the ooh The sensitive child
held down its head and said nothing, upon
which the .Princess changed her tone, and
accused him of sulkiness. " No," he stid,
"I was not sulky : I was ony thinking.
" And pray what were you thinking of?'
inquired the Princess, with increasing
scorn in her manner. " I was thinking,'
said the poor child, "how I should feel if
1 bad a son as unhappy as you mase me.

Flowers and Children.

1st an article in the May number of 4rf
on the influence of toys in educating and
forming the tastes of children, Blanchard
Jerrold writes charmingly on the subject
of flowers. He says :

" I would have flowers crowded in tie
school room windows of the very voung.
I would build broad open balconies for
the baby scholars ; where, during every
daylight moment of fair weather, they
might have fresh air, and bits of beauty
flowering nnder their inquiring eyea
would have the Pouponniere of Brussels
copied, making elementary education

not when a child has been already
erected into a little monster Ijy bad parents
and evil surroundings; but in its protract-
ed cradle, in the first shaking of its rattle,
and the first pointing of its fingers to pic-

tures and plants. We should or our chil-
dren would see the good results of such
cradle teaching; of aalhetics thrown into
the alphabet, into the toy-sho- the play-
ground, and the adornments of the school
room. For the child that is alive to the
simplest lessons and beauties of the field,
that can delight in striving to imitate--if
only with straw or paper a beautiful
form placed before it, is far on the way to
a higher education, even should subsequent
events prove untoward in its path, than
the creature of dull, uniformed sight in
fancy, who may lw kept well at school
under good masters. A feeling for the
beautif ul, a delight in it, which is at pres-
ent almost unknown in England, is that
which we shall strive after, not in art
academies but in infant schools and nurse-
ries. The roughest Dutch doll is the
Venus di Medici to the child that nurses
it. We give the ugly thing to the child,
and so make for ourselves the after diffi-

culty of proving that dolly is ng!y. The
remark applies to nearly all toys ; certain-
ly to all that are English.

Paussiso's White Wine Vinegar is a most
superb article for table use. Warranted pure.

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH.
Indisposition to exercise, difficulty of thlak-in- g

or reasoning or concentrating the nund
upon any subject, lassitude, lack of ambition
or energy, discharge falling into throat, some,
times profuse, watery, acrid, thick and tena-

cious, mucous, nt, offensive, etc. In
others a dryness, dry, watery, weak or In-

flamed eyes, ringing in ears, deafness, hawk-
ing and coughing to clear throat, ulcerations,
death and decay of bones, scabs from ulcers,
constant desire to clear nose and throat,
voice altered, nasal twang, offensive breath,
impaired or total deprivation of sense of smell
and taste, dizziness, mental depression, loss
of appetite, indigestion, dyspepsia, enUrgcd
tonsils, tickling cough, difficulty in speaking
plainly, general debility, idiocy and insanity.

All the above symptoms are common to the
disease in some of its stages or complications,
yet thousands of cases annually terminate in
consumption or Insanity and end In the grave
without ever having manifested one-thir- d of
the symptoms above enumerated.

No disease is more common or less under-

stood by physicians. The proprietor of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will pay $500 reward
for a case of catarrh which he cannot cure.
Sold by druggists, or send sixty cents to E.
V. Pierce, M. D., 133 Seneca street, Buffalo,

N. T., for it. A pamphlet free. Beware of
counterfeits and worthless imitations. Re

member that the genuine has the words " R
V.Pierce, M. D., Sole Proprietor, Buffalo,

jf. T.," printed upon the wrapper ; also has

Dr. Pierce's portrait name and address on his
private government stamp upon each pack--i
age. 573

Gextlt noes it. Without pain or Irrita
tion. Da. Walker's Vinegar Bitters re
lieve the constipated bowels, at the same time
so thoroughly tuning ineir inner membrane
and restoring their mechanical action, that
it seems as if they had been reorganized on
an improved plan I Yet the result is solely
due to natnre, reinforced and sustained by
the best vegetable alterative and tonic that
ever passed the lips of the sick and suffering.

Toothache proceeds from ague In the face.
operating upon the exposed nerve of a de
cayed tooth. Rub the gnm thoroughly with
the linger, wet with uXiuon'j Anodyn Linv
tiunt : heat the face well, and lay a flannel
wet with the liniment on the face ; also put a
nine oi ine uniment into tne cavity oi the
loom on couon.

Thb system frequently gets out of order.
and should be at unce regulated, else other
troubles will ensue ; when physic is needed
ia Ke rartou t 1'urijaiive u ; they are a sale,
wuuiusomc ana natural meuicine.

'The Excelsior CnoiR," edited and
pnblbhed by Carl Brim. This musical monthly
s filled with new music of a hi"b order, and is
nst what is needed in ererr choir. Endorsed by
leading professors and teachers; replete with
gems; beautifully printed; gives an anthem, or
set piece, in earh number. Commenced In April,
1ST1. If yoa want it for a year, send twenty Are
cents to " Caul Bfkd, care of Root A Cady, Chica
go," and get all who sing in your choir to do the
same.

Woou s Household Magazine.
Ellen "a story for parents by Mrs. M. A. E.

Ripley, is the title of tbe one hundred dollar prize
story in the Jane number of this excellent dollar
monthly. Several interesting stories, sketches,
poems, etc, make up tbe other contents of this
number. This magazine ia only $1.0J per year:
10 cents for single number. Valuable premiums
for subscribers. 8. 8. Wood fc Co., Newbomh.

Godets Lady's Book. "The Music
Lesson" a steel plat- e- graces the July number,
along with a colored fashion-plat- containing six
beautiful designs of dresses; also extension sheet
with its large number of late fashions in dz.ri and
lingerie articles; a page of children's fashions; an
interesting wood engraving of "The Peddler."
There are an unusual nnmber of designs for fancy
work given, among which will be found, in the
front of the book, five designs for making np and
ornamenting a portfolio cover for manuscripts,
drawings, etc. Oodey has presented his patrons
this month with a novel slipper pattern. Tbe ease
with which it can be worked gives promise of its
becoming a fashionable slipper for gentlemen.

Valuable Hints.
A regular habit of body is absolutely essential

to physical health and clearness of intellect. Nor
Is this all. Beauty of person cannot with
an nnnatnral condition of the bowels. A frea
passage oi me retuse matter of the system throu;
these natural waste pipes, is as necessary to the
parity of the bod; as the free passage of the oual
of a city through its sewers is necessary to the
health of Its inhabitants.

Indigestion is the primary cause of most of tbe
diseases of the discharging organs, and one of its
mot common resalts is constipation. This com-
plaint, be ides beinz daneerons in itelf. has manv
disagreeable concomitants snch as an unpleasant
orcHiu, a sauow sain, contaminating Dlood and
bile, hemorrhoids, headache, loss of memory and
general debility.

Hosteller Stomach Bitters remove all these evils
by removing their immediate cause In the digestive
or'ans. and reenlating the action of the intestines.
The combination of properties in this celebrated
preparation is one of its chief merits. It is not
merely a stimulant or a tonic, or an antibilious
a'ciu, or a nervine, or a Dlood depurent, or a ca-
thartic, but all these curative elements judiciously
uicuucu in wue powerini restorative, it lends ac-
tivity and vitri r to the inert and enervated mom
ach, relieves the alimentary canal of its obetrac-tion- s,

and gives tone to the membrane which lines
it, gently stimulates the liverr braces the nerves,
and cheers the animal spirits. No other remedy
possesses such a variety of hyeienic virtues. It is
to tneee characteristics that it owes its prestiire as
a household medicine. Experience has proved
that it is as harmless as it is efficacious, and hence
it is as popular with the weaker sex as with the
stronger.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters are sold in bottles
only, and the trade-mar- blown in the glass and
engraved on the label, is the test of genuineness.
ikiiiie ui cutuiicneiis.

Da. 8. O. Richardson's 8hubby Wixn Bnraaa
A pharmaceutical preparation, by a resularly

educated.physician, is one of the most pleasant
and valuable tonics of the day. Persons recover-
ing from protracted illness, or those who at this
particular season of the year are subject to jann-
nice, oanituat constipation, or any disease ansin
from a disordered stomach, liver or howela. wi
find in the Sherry Wine Bi iters a friend more to be
desired than gold.

Sold by all Druggists.

Cal.FSWlT.N WANTED to sen Groceries
k wholesale by sample. Litters! salary and expenses.
lir.u2ttAl r.o. uox uucaiu.
O OOft I"01" s Plino Sent on rrinl. Noazt-nts-

OVf Adilrcui U. S. PIANO Co, Wi B'way, X. Y.

v- v ivn.' m a p jt-- nl a pts. rr tt t UttH
New York. LOUIS LL(VI& LO, l!6 Dearborn

Si- -, Chicago. Agents pkaae send at once for Ibt and

llflMEV To thW"RKiNfSCTJa,sS-Ma- le
liUd! orreintle. He liiive st.irteil Imnilrens m a

Sftieittlid Uuainess making 1 to $3 every evening, without
citiiial. Full M!!istnionsmi valnaltle Sample of irnods

t l.l.r a. losi6ui,l9UiiniaaaDL1a. I.
MTXXA CO. PnMinhers SdaiUOc
A inrrtcan. Si rarx iuw. .'N.I - owan
1 Henla evervwnere. i wenry-n-

vejirs rcnent-nce- . Kvervtn coo
flilehUL

PLEASE

Read the Following letter!

MYvrsr YatrcTOT, Tli April 29, 1S7L

Jir. J. JT. Btrrrm A Ok, Cincinnati Ohio:
(.E.VTLMKX I heart! one of my enstomtra fapesk In

Pitch hih t.mi! of Alrfn's Lnns B ilsam ttwlar. that I
tliouzht I would write to yon the eiibritanc? of his urate-nie-

: Up navs his nroriKT, who m now ist( ;w $f aye,
hitl BTFFBRKDWith CJONM'VITTOX for 8RTKRAL YRARH,
mrnl has tacn nnder tlrp cxreof tUlnur bei phtiirian. but
never receirwl any pernwnent trnefii . then she rvsortrxl
to most rverv kiiwl oi Coturt and Lonz H lm that could
br procured for her, fcitf - to uo arntL the still jsrew
worse, until she wus confined to her bed; and when Rite
wa prized with a paroxysm of couching -- he would iom
ittf pnirrr of rtjunattml and tbry witv coaifeild to rt

to various to restore bre'hin; and while she
Cons tied so hunt ulie could not expectorate any thins, and
tlte tumi y nnd friend Iwd civeo np ail hope ol Iht

Hit son notitftl tlw wlvertisement of Allen's
Lnng iUlsnm in tlie t'Uritin Atlrnriu. and they thought
tttty wonld procure awl try it. Tliev mramenced giving
fcr the tulxim at 5 o'clock p. m , as dfreiiwl, a doe every
Vnir ami nudnt'ht: thai ne took hikhIkt pIl of cotirtv

his, an I expector.!i a monthml of ifcirk. yellow matter,
hich wan nonwthiofr !ire hd not been nb!e lotto f r sotne

time. They continued to irive. her the ltnlMra until morns-

' i id. and tint nhebi-n- n to expectorate freely, and within
two hour he liad expectorated thkke pints nf mums
niatttT, which jrive her pnmftiare relief; and since that
dine s?ic has continued to improve, ehe now tlt np all
dav, and can walk about the bonne and take oonsiderible
omhIot exercise. Her son boturht more ot the Balsam

and he l recommending it very highly to every one.
Very respetlfuHy,

A. C JOHXSOX, Drasslst
"vTrv there rrer creator proof of merit than the case this

letter rtlua io.J

AXLEirS LUXG BALSAM
1 without doubt tbe bft rxPEtrrowAJCT nxsDT evw
oif'Ted :o the attltcied pnblir. It contains no opium ia
any lorm, and iu tue fat turmlcas to ihc must dttUaUa.

y Directions accompany each bottle.

Contains no Opium in any Form!
Ia Harm I cm to the Ittost Delicate Child,

SOLD BT ALL DKl'GGISTS.

HORSE MADE FAs?T nd FastSLOW M.uli' Ksir. Inclndinu all secrets
of im siu4l ttoneoitii, exv4i,vs of fcUlarKHi tticoii
ami laultv aipH:iiKes. tricks of )riiCT awl fraud or tl
tort. A'iniid'. to brwdhi, niLMtur and tminin trotters,
well develoi.in-- i and Inipmvlni; sp-- tl ol ail hor-e- .
Tltc laia d.wn in tin book ! ti e one to whi h
DKXTKUowetihiSrHipreuiacv. UOl.EKT KONNEK (ed-

itorial In the y. ". sthftru anvs: " A scries of very
aird .attractive and-le- . Only 50 eta ot hoksj-1t- n

or hv imiil oil receini ot prlee. JiE HANEY
CO, 119 Xatviaa Slrtvt, New iork.

PA I NTE-t- t ( MANUAL complete and practical
puide, zivinz be-- method unci iet Improvements

in Isoa--e and i'n rr.iinini, TJUTiishin-;- .

FC.iimius, iru'Jdin, churinc, Mlverinsr, lirecian oiHvuntins,
taiinejc and Oriental p;iintin, principles of
anulv-il- of colors twnnonv and contrast, phiMssophy,

and pin tle of color, etc. Aw PrsCical Paj-e-

HiuziTic. 5ttcM. of bookcllen or jiibsfc. HAE1
CO 113 Nsau Mreet, N. V.

Gil EAT ATTK AC'TIOX FOR TUfi BOVS !

fW" llxF.t
Life and sdventnrr of Kobrrt HorMl'n. the mort fiimoos

cotijunT the WM-l- hits ever knwi, Jitt mninN-nre- in
No U (Vol. IV) of Haxbt's Jot sSAia, thwinc
whnabuv. Iw arti nirrd U Iirl leas in Uiadr, his
voulhl'Ml li:ipH and in t hap a an Hiitatt-n- conjurer,
hi anmsiiw and sl:ir.:ir srnci. lures, how be

his marvel hh hi ureal m:u.-ic- cunitt
with the lainoi Ami inn h's uiveniion ol'ciriHis
niiisicit. air I oiher tic, etc fiminir oneof the
mol ftwein.itinj evT written. Every boy will
lon to read thw: ai-- o t!e charmim; frtory of a link H Ha-

itian Peasant Nov who rtwe to Ik a Pmce, iKbool t

btorr. Si Story, and mtiltitmle of attractive taies,
Bketei.es corTvKjnience, ptizl ?, amusing arts and recre-
ations etc.. etc; and, to s&rd nit the opinrtrnilty to tett
lianev Jo'irrnl, we nvtke the followinejtVr.fs' ofr:Knre Chanc. ll:mev Journal, a hatioSome cfcM
naeiU lou eohimia iiluftrated fondly paper, will be sent
w titonthx on trial to any c?c lor the nonvnal

Mim oi ZZ cts Send iww and try It! Single copk ol
any neiiiealer none

JESSE HANEY ft CO., 119 Xaesan-et- , 5C. T.

Superior Mck Flow Biilte.

52 Cfpk STKErr, iw Yor.K, sole fhrtra f
Kion-t- Missr. I. Wis Wavxsxx Co,

whre mrrior rmu'ons are annrrwL to now
nrt'tviiTtl to remve special onk-r- IVtr Kali importations.
AU orders shonM rearh me deiore the 4th of Jnlr.

aredaponapr'3UiOO. P. O. Box 1,(K1

j aa FOR ONE MONTH we win send to any address

Ik One Pint of Ink, I'laca. rsro. or vioirr. nxTranu-u- ,

1,1 for 15c. MILLAR MANUFACTURING CO.v Baa 510., Chicago.

rvilraj aUrXV neclmeneop1eofthenewpe.rjeT,
Ul I til AYlAI TheFamHyOuket. mailed on ap.
plication. Adorn J. HaCT bxxossa, Box iX, Bortoo.

GET THE BEST.
Wctatert UnaMuieiDiCu'cuary.
10,000 Worxttaiut X aningt jut tn other JHrtiomirim.
SUOO LarraTian. IstOPsmOaarto. Price 812.

CI lad to add mj testimony In Its Bitot.
, . IPmi't W niter, of Harvard,

h' very acixxar snow lis vjiiiie.
W. H. !MiVttt- - th 1

'rite most complete Dictionary or the LxiuiuJ-- Hit. Dhk uf .iilLui J.l

The brst snide of srndents or"onr lanffmK.
1 ... ... lJlinO.Wh!tlUT.l
He wul transmit Ills name to latest ptwnrliv.

It tymological paru norpitsra anything liv rit!t lh.
- LUwjb.BuBi ran 1

TVnrlnjr rrbocn to tansnase Princtpia ! fn Tno.1 thv. Klilm bumu.1
1 Vtrrla ail uthcre In scteatinr uroi.Ia ITwinVrt H.tehrock.

So air as 1 Know, Dcsr ornnni; lAtiKawy.
lHrceMniin.,

r ltkn It altogether, the sarnawinz work.
X Lsniart, Uk Knftliah OrUxxiU.

A neewitr frrewTT hitrlllsmt flrniilv, rtwlcnt, trarhrr
ami l man. Wh:it library m complete without
lite uu4 uvMk-- a .

ALSO

WB3STIR S lATISKAL PICTORIAL DlCTIOlf A2T.
10U) FagesOcUTO. 600 EBgrarings. Price !?".

Tl work Is rra;:y a frm of a Pirtimmr. (rrrt tlie thins
fir tl million. Auri-r- Eilicimntt Monthly.

fublMieil by G. ('. mm:i;ia m, aisss.
Sold ltr all Honm-ilrni- .

THE

Railroad Gazette.
a wxuxT JorxxAL or

Transportation, Enjinwrin and L3roau News.

Tits attention of Railroad Men Is called to this Jonrnal,
whlchlsbtlieToatobeat thiaaias

THE MOST CSMPREHEVSIVE RAILROAD J0UR1A1

EI THB WOULD!

Treating as it docs of aD brancrjes of the

Complicated business of Transportation, and especially

of the Operation of Railroads, Railroad Engineer-

ing, the Construction of Locomotives and Can.

TbecODtluctorBOf this journal grre

Special Prominence to Hailroad Uewa.

a i - m v. bmyi t. I fa elnmna imnmli nf thmAiiuiunv nui udwhim w
. . .unganuaum. u. M - vui"i- -

Looattaa ot Kew Lira, the Progress of Railroad Coo--

strocuoa, me lmprovemeni o. u. aju, urc
T .1. . t t' In.. rin. .ml DiiatnM A i mm

AI UUlVlll wjuiukvwiww'-- '.
menu of Companies, Annas! Reports. Elections and Ap

. . it . 1 nw. ... W4uiiiiinrOnnrl.
rtflsnng to Kiyiros"i sou, m soon wnwera m

Interesting or Talnabl to Railroad Han,

Be be President, Mrector, Stockholder, Bnpermlendent,
Engineer, Master aiecnamc, .zeni, wjouocu-- ,

iak-h-

tlve Engineer, or In anr way connected with or Interested
in railroads or railroad bosua'ss.

Artiolea Practical Railroad Hon

7orm a Hstinniiibint: frarnre of the Jonrnal. Leadms;
Encineerina Works and valuable unprovements in Railroad
Machinery are

Illustrated by Fine Engravings

In Its column. Engineers, Master Mechanics and Mana- -

tacturersnnd these illustrated dg&crtptkaaiof the greatest
value.

Proper attention la given to the

Relation ef Railroads to th Cosutaaltr and
Railroad Lexblatisa,

And also to the

Betatkmt of Ompmiet to tirlr Employe, and (aew
' Bmral Blghlt ami txate.

This paper Is prepared by a eornsof Editors of ipeclsl
nrialiflcatia, anrimrerypnlnaia takan to make It Indiwpena.

sole to every Railroad Man. It Is altogether Independent,
avoids all undue puffins; of men or corporations, jriret
news fully and impartially, ains especially to give prant
ml information which will directly aid its readers In the
prosecution of their business. Business men And m the

Railboas Gazbttz the earliest lntormatioa or the open-

ing; of new stations on railroads in course of construction,
and are thus enabled toeatabtish relations with such towns
from the beginntng of their existence.

ENGINEERING, -

The leadlnr engineering Journal of EnsJand, for which

American subscribers have usually paid IS per year, will

be sent, together with the Rtnanap UAzarra, fcr tlS
per year.

Terms of SiiDeoription;

Steele copy, per annum... t.00

Tea copies, per annum .35.00

Single copies - - J

TytersooDcemlrilSMbptionsand should

be addressed to

A. If. KEIXOG6,
. 119 snd ll'J Madison Street, Chicago.

Of fnr TTlrrhrr Class than any oOier proprtetary
medicine of uV tt;iy suujcls

Tsrrsat's Efferrearrnt Seltier perirnt,
And lor this reason la Hn raartconnteir oroneor
the most valuable natnn.1 meU.-inr- In Hie world. e

to tne sreat fcvltrrr Pprim of Uermatiy. to whk itlaia-kuh-

of the dypeptir, tno Mkrns, tlie r the
vk tims of ven.il rwort arimmlly. and retnm to
their homes conMlescent or cothL Tl An7Kn " ""r
tl first and bv lar the mor Uierforts
made to ice. In a portable 6.rm, the poniilar mineral
waters of Enroos. Hee that yoa rxhaj aniy
Ike aennin article.

60LC BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

STEAM ENGINES
FOR 8ALB.

OSK KCDDICK STEAM ESSIXK,
IVborse-powiT- . Price with Governor. f.W. Prrfrrlla
nJ.o antttoirrantrtl. Will be soidlix Four ilumlral
dollars, cash. Also, one

SEC05D-HAIT- HOETZOS'TAX X5GHTE,
Mxli by F-- .7. Good Co, rhlcavl rn

onlT and warrnn-M-
. IVnf, with Jthisns

overnor,luO. Cost new, fcWS. Ad(lrv jmrneiaaterf,

110 and 1V2 Madison atreei. Chicaao. UL

GREATCHANCEFOH AGENTS.
tw, v.m w.nt sn avncv. 'omlcr trnrrtttta. With a

I cliahcetoniakeMlo jS'iOpiTibiv silinaonrnew
Wltue ue t .vn i. r i arnunjiw

--rrr , Millie rrve, so iif-r- I. n. nK. huit-m- j is.,.,.:., Kir VT.rr U'i. Maulen Lane.
lojr Waiter ol, S. y,or lfiDirbom St. Llucao, 111.

ISTI!D-CET- !, (JOser day to
the n HO.MK SlH'TTI.e: SKWING

MACHINE. Has thB ttnder-ftrr- t, makes the
(aiikeon both is ptUy

1. J Tli. W .nil iMHMl f,ii..it.
Maitune in the market. Addnss JtlHS. 1S,
TLAHK 4 CO, Boston. ?!:!, PltuOHirsli, Pa,
Qucatcs 11L, or Lotus, iki. . v

CAJTSON FOll POLITICAL CLl'B,etc, bore. nMmiilerlon Iron
Wheels. . vjcnii article, aud will spea iot

ibcuiadvea.. mce 835. F"raie by
A. t IS. iliWBtliV, Coxsackle, X. T.

HUPTURS
Relieved and cured by Dr. Fberman's Patent Appliance
and Compound. Office SV7 Broadway, N. Y. hend 10c.
fnr book with pbotosrapliic Ukenaaesof cases betonarid
alter cure, with Henry w ard ISeecher's cane, letters and
rjorrralL Beware of trsvelmt; Bnposlora, who pretend to
Dan been asubttnis ot fir. hinaa an.

RICHARDSON'S new and elegant brjokAD. Garnered Sheaves.1 Agents wanted. AdJreai
Coi,cxBiAX Book Co Hartford. Conn.

WK1TI50 TfJ ADTTHTTSXKS,' 'WHEW sir yea saw the advertisement
' - "la this paper. 303--H O.

R. I
Railway's Beady Belief

CUKES THK WORST PA INS
Ia from One to Twenty HinateSa

NOT 05E HOUR
Burnmhn ihi ndvmlnieni rwetiany on

SCFKLK WITH iMS.
RADWA13 RaftXV IK FXI K F IS A CUBE FOB

RVEKT PAIN.
It war itoefirel nulls

TITE OAI-- FAIN HE7TEDY
ffctflnstSQiUy stufS the mt xc!ciiiiiiir jins hTjits .
Iu!:imiii;i:ivjn-- mn Ctmjt-ai'H- wlyilur of the
LiincH, suuidtrti, Bowsii, of ott r xUmi or oruaa, by one
ti tlrsU.'fl

IS t ROM OKK TO TWTXTY MINUTES,
no mnftGr Ijw violent or etmi m:ine the j:in Hie IITTEU
M.YTIHJ, Pc!-rt'- u n, lnftrm. CriiHU evoUsS Neural-po-r

pawtrated with ciLive may autlvr.
Bad wstj,' Beady Bfliefwlil afford Inst. Aid.

Jnlt'TmitwHinn of IA filttnrf fitftrmmntio of
lit u,le J;,fbi,ni,) fH'7i qf Hwlx, fwtrxt.'nil qf

the :nyx, ,y l U, 'it. rtiitk-'tt- t firtttthiitft. PaL '
lriphr

V :n h. f tuUv he aiui
'jxhnite yrurrt'vitL, liittattuTttJtm, .

Cnlft L'Tiiil mut Aju f'.'i.
th- Itrndy Kelirf to tte part tw

paru TvtcreUatuinor cUiiicuity exioi will aitunltawe sukI
GUlliVw-T- .
- Twturr In naif ft phiipwt ol irarer win, m a
mo.,-- ,

ire f R A MiM, SPASMS SOfU STOMACH.
HK l.TncrNICK HF AD U H K. IU AltirHKA,

OiLU WIND IS HIE BOVVELd, nd all
ISTK1.NAL Pain's.

rriv- iFTsivMiualvvareirrTS fertile of Rtdwiy I '

Rfftfiy Rt.-- f wiili tht'in. Afrw ttrM i it will
prevent utua .orpH!nHirTuneliHm'vof ttr. Ii m better
Ihsin if'ruiicil lir:.Jy or liiauw asjuiualaiit.

TEVZH AND AGT7&
1KVKK A'f AGCScn!TTlfrfi!tvcT.w The?-- 1 not ft

irnitflu.1 ;ufof In tltta worMlliat Fever and Airns
und aihrfher Mmons, i.i.i'MLs Sr:ir,t t, Tvnlvoi.i, Yellow,

l 1W A Y'S PlLl ao quick '

' B. RAD WAY'S

SASSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT, "

iao ureal joiooa r'urinor.
SARSAPARILUAN RFSOTVTNT -

oniumuDKk-- Utro'iti lii1 BUxxL, Swmt, tnne, and other
fltiMs and Jnw ot ilK! nvsirm. Vie vujor of ti ff, for it rty
p:iirs tlie vhstrattHfaf Uiehotl v with new and tuiil material.

StfTtblt, CoHXHnptitm Glanttnlttr dixrttxr, f--
err in iLmUnxfiluntl immtk. Tumor, tk Gittntta
ami other jtrtof tht nytnt. Sore A"v, Strumorowt dvt
charge frrsM tin Etr at(Je wnrxi farm nf Skin

bntptianA, hWrr SrtL. fritUl Uftut, Ring H'jrm,
S fit RAw m, A ce, Jihtrk Sfix Worm in Aa
Fl'xh. WoiiJk rerftksiii9
andptitrui4LrbMrmy'-'ir't8cttLtwq- Sperm anft
ail irttMtda of On life prtnnl are tMn th ruratire

fi'tiH' imp rruipnnto any prwn uiny U fur either if
lhsxe frrmmtf a t it pntruipoirrrv, nrethem.

II llvpaiK ny i ik; nfirr ihiu
dertimi-ieutin- tliatis continuailv nucceelr in
arrenn fh-- e wmv, and Uie name Uti new nia--

..t r.. ....A U..l.l.klahIanrf tl.ia th SAIL.
SAPAliiLLlAN will and does srnm-- cure Is certain;
fin--. Winn once llii romeiiv rmmTTT-- f tn work Of ntirtfl
Cation, and m.Tee'Lv in dinlnhhims tli loss of wastes, ia
repairs win rjenTHu,anaeven roav m' partem win iwi inm-e- lf

erowinic better and pfmrurer. tlie ciicstini; bciltf,
aiH'it rwmnlnc arvi rtsh tuid wencni irKivasiti;.

Nt only tkws the bARKAPABtixiAJf RiLvB.NT excel
all linown remdial affenr in th'1 cure of Chronk, Scrota-loo-

(ninmoMdaijdskin diseaaes; but U is tbe oaJ
pubinve fT.re Tot

XViaacT Boa Diaauer umiiiamis)
Urinary and Womb diseases, Uravei. iiabete Imry,

M Wnter, Inrnnnnenc of Unne. liriniit's Diise,
Aibuniiwiria. and in ill ca" where there are
dentfritA, ortlie warer to thn-k- , clo.:dv, mixevl wnth

ane-.o- thread like white uttc,
or there ha ronHid,dark. bilious awjearanee. and whiid

and when there is a nnrkirur bnrrliu?
cnMtrno whm na.aine waitiaadjrUinia tbs aauuui UM

iiH ana atonx tne Lsouu.

Tansr sf TwrWe Ymnfi Grwtli Cured by

Bbtebly, MAWk, Jnrr IS, 11V9

Dk. Radwat: T hnve lind OvH;n Taiitor In the ova
rit-- s and Uiwi-l- . AH tlie doctors aaid "tltere, ww no cure
(TIL 1 fried evtrvthim: tbiit wae icomriieDottl ; but
iKthin?bi'lpcdute. 1 iw ymr Reilwof, and tlioiurht I
wtHtrU try It; hnthafl noiMith lni tera!te I had gu tiered

rtwrivu years. I tok ix bottiwof the llvHit. and
onehi'X '( Rid way's PilKaad two btttleaof y.Mir ileiuiy
liilU-f- andtlierekinoti, einof tumorto be reeji or felt,"
ami ( teci iut. smarter, and UatipieT than i have bt
iwelveyiTira. The worst torw.r waslntheU-l- i side of lit
nourlA.ovrthe''roin. I write Thin tovnti linr Uka biMiefiL

oi oilier. You caa puLalah it if vnn rhm

A!f IMPORTANT IaETTFR
frnro ft pnunineni urniu m'ft und resittent of CtneirmarU
Ohio, lor lorry vearw,H known to tbe book

Uirouiaoat lite ttutt-- ratt-s- :

Nkvv Tome. Oct. lltK IPOl
Btl R twat ZVyt Sir ; I am tnduo-- by a stnw of

duty to ttKreriivtonialivftbrii't'stHtt-cren- t of the work-in- s

of Tr.nrmet'eineonmylf. For sevt-ni- years 1 had
btt-- ;liiGU'tJ with Annie trouble In the bkulder and urinary
organs, a'hica some moo '.I is ao culnnnati'd in ft
most terribly a Ttlr.it whM-i- i the phvweians all
said wha a prostario strict tire in

of the kidnevs and bl:ultter, nnd irtve it at tiit ir
oiinino tliat my aire "2J yturn would prevent niy ever
pitlnjc radically cured. I ha' triwl a number ofphyst-et;ini- i,

and had taken a lanreo.i.intifv oi" medleirie.
and houiojoitjitlue, but had jent non lief, I had

reatiol anuri!hiii;ciine bavii-- I' n ciatle by ynnr reme-
dies; nn mt lw air-- i 1 read a not ice in the Phit
aIHph!a Saturday ritiifi a curt havir.s be--

wlioh:ui Uur Deensu't- rinzasi I bad
been. I nnd nt ! erten yur

liwtv lUtiK-f- and Kfinilatin? Piild
ant mmmenred takini: tlietii. In thiue tUj s 1 wad greatly
relieved, and now kid as well as er.

C. JAJvlES, DticinnaiUObio.
DR. RADWAYS PEHFEfiT PURGATIVE PILLS,
ptrferily t;istelesel-rani- lr cnoted withswvt jnm,p'inre,

purity, cleanje and strenfftheji. Kad way's Puis,
f h- l he cure ot alt di"nlerof the Mouiacti, Liver. Rowcbt,
KHlnevsi, Btudder, Nt-ci- Dycjiser, Ileadarhe. orwn iw
tion,Ci-ti,ei- is lialiislion, U!!0"ti.m-js-

Fever, lntLunni-Uto- of the liw'S IMesar.d nil lh
Iwncernenuoi' Um: luiemal Vift-ra- TViirruitt'd toetl.ft a
puciuve cirrf. Purely Vegetable, tOTtauiuii; no nnszuiy
min-ni- ls or deteuriouH dms.y uljserm the loilowmff syinptoiiis resulting froa
Di.- n'.rr of the Digestive rcan'- :

Const iat ion. Inward Pile, of the Blood hi the
TleatU Acidity tftliSfonii!n,Naueji, Heartburn,

Food. F:illnesjor Weight in tlie Mornuctu botir Kruetar
tfons, bUiteinje or Flutterimt at tbe Pit of il.e btoniach,
Swiuiminjfo! the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breaitiaii ,
Fluitertnat the Hwi,Chokir.'. or SilT.)catins ri.iv.atMns
when in a Lyiw? P'Btur, i'liiuut of ision, 1U e
Webs before the Fiht, Fr and lntl P;in in tlie Head.

A fewdoeesof RAUW AY'Hp.LLS will free the system
from all the atwe-name- disordtra. ince, 16 ceuut per

OX. ?LD HY Plil:titiIT'.
liEVU 14 FAL3K A! Tlil'tv." Send one Wtter-ani-

to UADWAY No. 8T Matden Lane, tw York.
Infonnatlon worth UiouriinL'v will tietient yu.

TVO "WTTT.TOaST acsis
IOWA AND NEBRASKA LANDS

FOR BALE BT THB

BurliiflOii & Mq. EiTer R B. Co

On Ten Years' Credit at 6 per ct. Interest.
Xopartoribe rrtndral due fcr two ysra. and Inmrj

only till piirt In lull. Product witt
nnv r land ami iinnP'VeniCTlii much wltlun me limit of
this imrmn tmlit. terms are not oflered, never
were, and probably never will be.

C'lttCl'LAHia slvlns fnll nartlrnlsrs are sopplled

ertlu: ami any wifliinir to imlnre olliers toemierate wlta
the.ii, or to s rm a colony, are laviteU u ak tut ail tliey
aaol to distribute. Apply to

GEO. 9. Hi EKIS, land Comndsstoaer,
For Iowa Lands, at BTJB1IXGTOX, IOWA, sod

For Nebraska Lands, at LISCOLS. SEE.

FARMER1. aiECHAKTCS ds WORKERS
CanaukuU to SI 50 per mouih, with

THE YEAR OP BATTLES,
Ami oar MarK, TVtures snd Chmmos.

GojrjsritEn'ai Ibaf tRK iiooic a.d Maj H.wag. CniCAQOL

J32.30 -- a T,T!m
Far an ADVERTISEirEXT In

270 NEWSPAPERS.
' - This List comprises

A large Proportion of the Best 'Western
Country Papers, Superior In Character,

Circulation and Influence to those
' of any other list.

WnEUE CUTS ARK USED, OVLT THTtEE KEQUTKED
FOB TOE WHOLE LIST. --

Tor Ilsra, escnsates and furtber parti calars, address

A. 2ST. KELLOGG,
110 and 112 Madison street, Chicago.

mmUT SeVCLEHS
CrPfiw Kd Glorrs nnd nT khytis of Cntfra vni ctnthinff ; m
dktc! PiUnt, Ivrw, T:ir, Jtc., 't tnt-'f- . .HkmiI tltc hi.-
inlnry to Urn ftoist CtV-c- iM bv Irnmrt't nl Fuucy
GU& rs. H;A;riANT. i NK rr,

tt Urclay St , ct Y rk, l& h'., 'hittt

MERCHANTS

mmm oil
IS GOOD FOB

Rimr and Scaltls,
CAiiHtttm Hemorrils or PQcA,
Spntinxaiift Bntites, Sure A'wwx,

X.'"ke4 UrMiMt,
FiMulft, Jf'tufte,

Frot Bt?. tSfmcirtx, HicetHifi
KcterwH Foittm or LrrrriMe.

C.t?.-jU- fttrirtfhfilt, Wituigmlit
GHlxofA!i A7j.ftt Fo'iHtiered Feet,
S.'Httt. RtXotxH CmcJtni Merit,

F"ot Rot in SherfK
lift of Antmah Insert, Jnp tn ptytUry
TouUtacMetcttc Xitme Bach, dec--. tc
targe SIe,$J.00; Scdium,50e.; Sb&H,5c

The GanrHn? on hrt bren tn ae as ft Ltalnrnt for
thirtv-ei- wars. All oir triai. bat
be ure tuul loilotr

Afic tout nearrat dnunrwt or dir In mtwit
mri lief lie, lor one of our A!mana-- and

iiJ r&ul wbat tbe peopie naf ttbooi ttue
Oil

The C.irr'Tr? Oil In lor wk br an
d:itijrs UirouLiout ' lite CnUet jOtttte aui other

i)nrt;mrmUd d&tr from tK to the ntwnt, and
are -- i. L'sc ilvetrtirviing (Mi, andteU your
DethbntwhjA zootl it hasdoue.

v iuni : . r iiuti IiUthI with all, and defy rootra
dictioa. WttU for au Almanac or (Jook hook.

Manufactured at Lockport,

ITIERCIIANT'S

GAKGLIXG OIL C031PA5Y,
JOHN nODGE, Sc'7.

Is Saweriar to tbe enmmon Kail In all respects, X

('nstr, make NtroDier and WOI:E I'I KABU
W KK, ami m KJL' AL o a screw lor most purposes.
Sold br baruware Pcalers

WINsLUVT BAikB NATL CO
Cleveiaud, Ohio.

ATtnrra of ArrMtprwal
trfc A(1dra A. J. Hu k-- -
Co., 27 Warren SL, . f.

AGENTS ! READ THIS!
E WILL PAY AGEVT8 A SALARY
af ir week and eiwnaea or aiiow awura

eomaiisnakjai, tt sr!l oar new voodertal UiTpnQons. Ad


